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Special o The Observer.

Dunham, Sept.' 7. Some weeks ajro
Rev. W. C. Barrett, ipaator of the
Sacond Baptist church, created some-
what of a sensation and some feeling;
among ithe police by Charging that a
good citizen who lives in the country
had charged that one Jay wiidle he
was hi the city he saw one of t!ie
police officers drinking whiskey with
two young men at one of the tobacco
warehiouses. The minister proceeded
o warm up the department for allow-

ing his condition to exist and inci-
dentally said that it was no wonder
there were whiskey .violations of the
law when this was permitted. .

Capt J. F. Freeland, chief of police,
at once summoned Jiis men to the of-
fice and gave the matter such investl-ratio- n

;bj) 'he
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A. II. WAS li D UR N. Southern Agent
CIIAIILOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
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Wagons p Wagons
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.
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Harness P Harness

At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build about 30
different styles of business wagons, and you can save ?

about 25 per cent. by. buying direct from us, as we have
no freight and other expenses that a retail dealer has
to pay.

We will build any kind of a wagon to order. " 4

J, W Wadworths' Sons Company
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The American Machine
Successors to Machinery

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

I'.c '.. Iii- - v t J;r.
Knnna's a-l- y ( lire Hftres t!:o
I'iiiu-n- t to Norr.iiil riiysicul Con-
dition,
Wc not only relieve the' , patient,

from the desire for liquor in . this
length of time, but put them in
such g physical condition that they
do not-requi- any stimulant to per-
form the most arduous duties, At
the end of this time the patient feels
like a new man; he has a good ap-
petite and sleeps soundly. Our long
experience in this work , enables us
to do this without the use of the
dangerous hypodermic, without '

system--

wrecking drugs, but by a method
obtained by scientific v deductions
covering over a period of 17 long
years. .. .' .'".'- -

To say that we place a man in a
perfectly normal condition in three
days would be telling an untruth.
We - examine and carefully , . watch
every patient during the time that
they are with us, thereby learning
the necessities of each patient. ' In
this manner we are enabled to send
the patient home with medicine suf-
ficient to last him - for a . period of
about four weeks, during which
time they regain their normal con-
dition.

Ours e most easy way of get-
ting away from liquor or getting off
a drunk. We have . never yet had
to, strap down or use the straight
Jacket on any one. You quit because
you don't want liquor. We have
often heard patients say, "Doctor, if
any one knew whaf I know, you
could not find a place large enough
to accommodate the crowd,"

Sanitarium at Reldsville ample to
accommodate .many patients. All
correspondence confidential.

- Sanitarium at 1206 1-- 2 Main St.,
Columbia, S. C.

, Mrs. Oleott C. Colt Was Not Hurt. .

'NeW York, Sept. 7. It developed
Mrs. Oleott C. Colt was

not with her husband, the well-know- n

young broker and clubman, last Mon-
day when his carriage was struck by
a" trolley car at Sixth avenue and
Forty-fift- h street and the occupants
severely Injured. :

It was reported at the time that
Mrs, Colt was probably fatally injured
and If she recovered at all would be
a cripple. Mrs. CoK returned from tho
country to-d- ay and refuted the reports
thait she had been seriously injured.

'-
- LOST AND FOUND.

Lost, between 9.30 p. m, yesterday and
noon a billons attack, with
nausea and sick headache. This loss was
occasioned by finding at a drvip store a
box of Dr. KInK's : New Life Pills.
Guarantee! for biliousness, malaria and
jaundice. J5o.v .

Hand
Painted
China
p Few articles combine more

beauty and real . usefulness
; than the artistically designed
- and beautifully pointed China.

The various pieces we are
5 showing are remarkable for

their dainty pattern and color-ln- g.

v
;

B. A. Southcrland
Jeweler
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What!

You Don't Get It

Done Right?

Wear A' badly laundered
shirt anyhow? . Don't do It
Have It done right

, The "Model way" la' the
' 'right way.

I'M mm CO,

' "Correct, Laundering.

West Firth St, Al Church,

V

lie i i;i I'avor of Ian (
Hut That lie Is a Strict Tarty Man
rreili.'ts Clwnge AUer Next 1 'M-t- ion

Kemiiuls Bryun of liis 16 to
1 Campaigns.
Taconiaf Wash., Ppt. 7. Secre-

tary Taft twice to-da- y took up the
gaupre of controversy hurled at him
by William J. Bryan. He spoke a,t
Olympia.and Tacoma .to two big
audiences. Ten thou.sand persons
cheered him this afternoon in this
city, where he spoke In two open-a- ir

meetings. He said in part:
"Mr, Bryan In discussing sonie of

my views on the tariff and other
matters has done me the honor to
call me "the great postponer' with
respect to the tariff. I was in favor
of revision last year and I .am still
in favor of revision, but I am a party
man . and I realize the lack ot wis-
dom, and the danger, both to the
party and to the country, of attempt-
ing a revision of the tariff in the
midst of a ' presidential campaign I
am convinced that the Republican
party as a party will come to a re-
vision of the tariff immediately after
the next ; presidential election, and
I am in favor of practical results,
not of theories and platforms. If
it cannot be done this year, I am In
favor of doing it next year,

"For two; presidential campaigns
Mr. Bryan urged- - the free ; coinage
of silver at 16 to. 1, but now he is
postponing the Issue until he can
bring it forward again as a panacea
In ? times of financial disaster. 'Mr.
Bryan is emphasizing

and the oppression of the Fili-
pinos, but he postponed the issue of

sm until , by ? his effort
the treaty of Paris was adopted and
the sovereignty of the Philippines
was transferred from Spain to the
United States, i This is really the only
piece . of actual, affirmative con-
structive statesmanship , with which
Mr. Bryan's name has been connected

nd he has for eight years been en-
gaged in attempting to explain thataayj' -

STATE COWENTIOX U. D. C.

The Meeting Will Be Held In Greens-
boro October 8th,-11t- h Extensive

. Preparations Being: Made For tho
Event. ,

m
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, Sept. 7. The Staite con-
vention of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy . : to be, held in Greensboro
October 8th-llt- h, bids fair to out-
rival all previous conventions, judging
from the extensive preparations now
under way. Most cordial invitations
have been extended to all he chapters
in the State and it is hoped they will
send a large number of representa-
tives. Maqy new, and delightful fea-
tures have been arranged for the en-
joyment of the guests, and the at-
tractive programme will appear at an
early date in the leading State papers.
The business session of the convention
will be held in the large and hand-
some Smith Memorial Building,
which, with Its excellent auditorium
and numerous conveniently arranged
apartments, is admirably suited to
purposes of this kind. Each day dur-l- n

the convention the lunch commM
tee will serve a dainty lunch in the
commodious banquet room, this room,
with its completely equipped kitchen
arrangements, being one of the many
cenvenlences of" the unique build-
ing. ,

fThe opening event of the conven-
tion will be a reception Tuesday night
at the richly-appoint- ed home of the
president, Mrs. Frank Dalton. AH of
the Daughters should certainly arrive
in time for this charming event. An-
other injoyable feature will be an au-
tomobile trip to the historic Guilford
Battle Ground. All of the gueeta will
be met at the train by members of the
local chapter, and conveyed to the
homes assisted. No slightest detail.
looking to the comfort and pleasure of
the visiting Daughters while they are
Greensboro's guests, will be omitted,
or overlooked, and It Is safe to say the
entire affair will be a notable success.

HORRIBLE DEED OF INSANE MAX

A Wealthy Retired Chicago Broker
SlMots His Wife and Then Hacks
Her Body With a Butcher's Cleave

The Deranged NMan Then At-
tempts But Will
Recover From His Wound.
Chicago, Sept; 7. Mrs. (Fred M.

Fish, the wife of a wealthy retired
broker, was found (murdered In her
home at 423 Davis street, (Evanaton,
early to-da-

Her husband, with his throat cut,
was found unoonsolous on the floor
of ithe bedroom 4n wihioh ithe body of
Mrs. Fteh wae lying. -- It da 'the opin-
ion of the jMlice that Fish murder-
ed W wife, and (then attempted to
oommiit suicide.

iMr. and Mrs. Fish were (heard by
tunew neagnoors wn a violent alterca
tion aate last night, and it 4e believed
that Fish arose early to-da- y and, af
ter "discharging a shotgun : Into hia
wife's head, hacked her in a horrible
fashion with a hnntcher'e cleaver.

Jit was declared by the whyslciana
that Fish will recover from h wound
In hie throat. Leite to-da- y he became
so vtoilent that It was found necessary
to remove ;hm to a eanttarium, lit is
eaid by physicratna that he Is un
doubtedly Insane.

Mrs. Botha Quintan, a sister " of
the murdered woman, said Chat Mrs.
Fish had planned to send her; hus-
band to a sanitarium to-da- and that
knowledge of this' may have caused
Fish to lose his mind.

Congressman Barton Nominated for
Mayor of Cleveland, O,

' Cleveland, O., Sept. 7. Congress-
man Theodore E. Burton was nomi-
nated by acclamation hy the Repub-
lican city convention to-d- ay for may-
or. .

Other nominations wMflj Mr, Bur
ton were: . Vice Mayor.. Frank W.
Treadway,'. dty auditor, Thomas E.
Monks; city treasurer, George ' E,
Meyers: ' city solicditor. Judce w. B.
Neff. x ,

The platform adopted" attacks May-
or .Tom L. Johnson's administration,

Neafonmlland Fishing.
Washln2fOji Rent. 7j a

night that Ambassador Re Id. had in-
formed the State Department "by cable
that he concluded to-da- y wkh the
British Foreign Offkie a modus vlvenJi
whir-- i in nnver tMm !inii's'fi,hi
in Newfoundlands The .details of thearrangement Secretary Adee explain-
ed, may not te made publio for two
or xurvv ib. -

I'air For Striking Telegranlicrs,
New York, Sept. 7. The' striking

telegraphers In this city announced to
day that they have engaged Tammany
Hall for two weeks, beginning next
Wednesday, to conduct a fair, the
proceeds of which will be devoted, to
the mipport of tha strikers,
' Col. Ij. A. Mason, of Dalian. Ttoxf

Srxclal to The Ohwprver.
DaihuL Sent 7..C0I. Tya Uhimi

one of the most prominent, men of
tnw county, ned yesterday a r tern oon
after an Illness of some days,- -'

Kpllepsy Suocewfullv Treated. .

.. At the Glenwood Snnftnrlum, psn-vlll- e,

N. y,, a hUh-grad- e private In-
stitution, exclusively for the betrer
clasr of epileptic patients. ' Terms
moderate.. Sooklst graUa

to The Observer,
T ' -- h. Sept. 7. Mr,. CUrenoe H.

I , ; urtary-itrpasure- r .of the State
Ler ;i,ry and Historical Association,
iinrwuruxis OhUt the executive commit- -

o dris iiad the ood .fortune towiure
3. an. linis Taylor, to

jjsuhi, and possibly the moat disting- -
' h A.I Ann of Knth la.w.llna. In ihfl

; .wl4 of law and letters, as the main
pe.Kr at tne coral m; imeeunr or. tne

association to be held In Raleigh, Oc
tober 15 to. -

fortune," Mr.' Foe said in making the
announcement, ,o-da- y, "and the entire
caie ci iMonti uaroinna, .i am eure,

Svonor to a son whom two continents
mave nonored. : so eminent an, au-
thority , as the North American; Re--

current dasue that he Is recognized
cnrougnout tne country as one of the
moat eminent living authorities on

tronal law' and refers to the fact tthat
- tne nnavereraes or jjuDitn and BJlnv ftnurg elmultaneoufcly conferred; ; on

Wm the degree of 11 D. , Hia work
on The Origin and Growth of the
English Constitution has won him al-
most as much- fa mo tn Europe a in
America, and' as minister to Spain
during Cleveland's las administration
8ie "distinguished himself as a dipl-
omat " " Before, our society u he will' Jiandle-a- n historical subject In Vhleh

"
the whole country Is vitally interested,ana the address wMl "undoubtedly at-
tract; attention ta other section as
we'll as In North Carolina."

Hon, , Hannia Taylor was : fborn
-- In Newborn, this State, in 1851r an J

was "educated at the University of
, North Caroliwa. He iha always tak-
en deep interest in his native State

. and made a pleasing- addrwss to theNorirh Carol l.n. Pru Aeowjot
- Its meeting in Washington City a few

in nasi letter to Mr.. Poe
Ce saya: "I Inave never been in Ra-- .

lelsh el my two years there' at the- old Lovejoy school. I shall be glad
s to see..the city once more."

.v Th "Pomlng of Mr. Tarylor Is tout theibeginnlng of Kh definite plan of theLiterary and Historical Association to
. yet speaker of national reputationlor each annual meeAInff. For sometime U was thought that AmbassadorBryce would speak this time, and Itnot unlikely that Thomas Nelsonyace wall be the leading speaker next

. ' SHOT KEGRO IX FACE. V ,

TIio Shooting Done, In. Sejf-prfrtw- It
' Sen-T- m Attempts at Burglary

to One Xieht in the Bull City.
i

'Special to The Observer. '

; Durham,. Sept.-?- . There was' a
deadly-weapon-fig- ht case tried before
Justice of the Peace D, C. Gunter this
morning that brought a large1 number

.of citizens from Oak Grove township.
Lonnle Barbee, a white man, was

..charged with assaulting Brut Tearby,
colored, with, a deadly weapon with in- -'tent to kill, a-- shotgun being- - used.

, "In the course of the hearing H de-
veloped that tho negro attempted tp

, use two beer bottles, placed his hands
In his pocket and said, "Somebody
else can shoot also," and participated
n the trouble, It was then that Bar

- bee Is said to have emptied a load of
' lrd shot into the face, of Yearby. The

negro had a bad face for several davs.
; tout the wounds have now ftealed, i
auia. were oouna to - appear berore

, the - grand jury for an affray with
. deadly weapons. ' ' '

, To-d- ay the police had reported
'

two attempts at burglary and robbery
Tin the suburbs .last night. An attempt
iwas made to enter the store of Dixon' Bros., but tbe indications arew that the' store, was not. entered, although the
iwindow was- - broken. An attempt at

' burglary was also made in the resi-
dence district; the would-b- e burglar
being frightened away by calls for
help bjr the, lady of the .bouse, who

.was alone. She heard the man at
, work at a window; and this morning

the1 lower sash was broken as If there
had been an attempt to force it up
"with a piece of Jron, and there were
tracks under the window. The police

: are looking lnto both of these - cases
, although there is little hope of getting

' any fact that will warrant an arrest.

Victims of the blade.
Two Italians Found Lying: on the

- - Streets or Washington, Both of
M Whom Are Thought to Bo Fatally

Ktabbed. ? v ; -
ti Was3itagtoh, ? 'sepi 8. Two well

; Oressd Italians, both fatoliy tabbed,
were found lying on l!ne sidewalk, at
an early hour thl morningr, th one
near the corner of First and C streets,
southwest, and the other near First

' and B streets, northwest. The flrat" man had a deep wound In the abdo
... men and was unconscious. . The sec- -

ond admitted that he had walked from
' First and C stree-ts- , southwest, wlwre

lhj ha heen wouinded. His injury
Is a deep knife wound In .the left side.

t
. He rave .his name as Brfet'ano Salvia,

18 years old. ; Th Vplice theory is
fhat the men stabbed ' each other." Neither man Is exoected hv h
tal surgeons to survive umtll Jav- -

Mrs. J. S. CarKs Health Improved.
Special to Tho Observer.

Durham, Sept. 7. Mrs. Carr, wife
f General Julian S. Carr, who has

been quite sick for several weeks andis spending much of the summer at'the country home place,, Occoneeohee,near HilUboro, is reported as getting
along nicely. ' It is now thought that
he is out of danger tni that she will
oon be able to return to th4 city,

General Carf Is at Occoneechee, com-dow- n
almost daily to look After his

business affairs and returning on th
afternoon Uraln. Mr. Julian S. Carr,
Jr., wife and children are also spend-
ing some time at Occoneechee, Mr.
Carr coming down dally as does his
father. - .

Tornado Plays Havoc at Summer Re-
sort,

Des Moines, la., Sept. 7 A tornado
passed over the northwest part of
Des j Moines ht, causing dam-
age of $5,000 at Ingersoll Park, a
summer resort. The band stand was
.wrecked and all tha, canvas awnings
and ents on the grounds and about

.8,000, electric lights were? shattered.
Many trees were uprooted and hun-
dreds of windows in the city, were

,r broken, -- A terrine nail -- storm ac-
companied the tornado, doing great
damage to crops.

T. D. BcU Drowned at WUlouglibr
'

Ik-ncl- i.

Norfolk, Va., The delogate "to the
rrand ,aerle, Fraternal Order of Ea-r- t,

drownod at Wllloughby Beach,
yesterday afternoon, while btUJiln in
HWaltow water, was T. D. Bell, of New
York Htae, residing tomporarily InColumbia, S. C. The ibody u Builtwlng beld We pendlmr In t ructionsfrom Bell's family in New York. '

ralarta Causes Loss of Appetite,
The .01(1., Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
out materia and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown people and chil-
dren, (Oc. ...

a posiUive (denial from every of--
inr on ine norce. - since inen Kev.
Mr. Barrett as liiterviewed about thematter by the chief . of police aud a
request was sent to Mr. Reuben SMpp,
who lives at Nelson, and to whom it
was icredlted that he had witnessed
this occurrence.

To-da- y Mr. Shipp came into the
city and at once reported to the po-
lice Afatin-- tv fU ha Hminna
about the matter And taotdentaMy he
ws iiurn nu vi ;rne ponce lores,
asking 4f either f those were -- the
man. He did not Identify either and
said, that he was not um hut- MA runt
ibelieye he could Identify the man.

ev, . Mr. uarrett was ativen; commu-
nicated with and an engagement was
made with 'both Mr. Barrett and Mr.
bnapp ior an ; lnspectdon - of the .de-
partment at 3 o'clock thds afternoon'.
The serge&ns were requested to haveevery man on the fori-.- . TvrA.wnf a h
DOllce Station tt 1 nVM unit tirnnone wis tier with the exception of
one, ewrgca ni j. w. T. A Id ridge 'being
ausem Tfom tne city on mis vacation... kjuiw vi muni 'iiv iiiia acrn
but could not either of theidentify

Art. . . . . . .
wuiwra its tne man ne naa seen mn- -
itvT. Tte enii.M nnt toll 'nrViotVio. t4 f--

we n man m roiue uninorm drinking
rom. a iqoiue witn two young men.

Wien i fnilferMtfeA I hlim tiat
there were a large numtoet of etreetvr mn jn, me cny wno wear 01 ue
uoiuirms ana caps, wwie trie ofneers
wear blue uniforms and hats, he could
not tell whirh it was.

Thin miit: this ,iof f mIU .)
end of Ms "row" in the Inveetlgaition.
It 1s not suggested but that Mr. Salpp,
who told tftve matter Rev, Mr. Bar
rett, was thoroughly honest, out it s
thoucrht ttis (he- woS' tn lataVon h ifa
U being an officer. -

TSIXY HUNT IV, : LOiriSIAXA.

President Roosevelt May Invade the
Cne. Brakes, In . Search" of Game
After His Journey Down the Mlssls- -'

stppl Uver--Assnr- ed of Good
Xuek and He Is "Sorely Tempted
Oyster Bay, N, 'Y., Sept 7.- - Presi-

dent Roosevelt is considering an in-
vitation to go on a, hunting trip into
the Louisiana cane , brakes " immedi-
ately after, his forthcoming journey
down the Mississippi river.

The gentlemen who have extended
tho invitation assure him that he
will get some shots at bear and other
worthy game, and if he can arrange
his affairs at Washington so as to
go without detriment to public
business, . he is quite likely to ac-
cept, In case he makes the" trip
farther South," he probably will not
return, to Washington until about
Octeber 20th.

The names of those who have in-

vited the - President to the Louisiana
hunt arev not announced, but it is
understood that they are practically
ItVntieal wih 'hos who entertained
him on the bear hunt at Smedes,
Miss., four or, five ears ago. On
that occasion his hosts Included
Stuyvesant - Fish, until recently
president of the Illinois Central Rail-
way, and Judge Dickinson, counsel
of the same system: John
at present a member of the civil
service commission, and John W.
barker, a cotton planter. ' These
gentlemen were greatly disappointed
because the President was unable to
bag a bear at Smedes, and urged
him to give them another chance at
some future time. He said he would
be glad to try it again when oppor-
tunity presented Itself, and as soon
as the plans for his trip down the
Mississippi were made publio they
reminded him of Ills promise. They
fcssureft him that he will have better
luck In Louisiana, than f ha had in
Mississippi, r and the President has
stated that he is "sorely tempted."

?q' Continue 'Pcttlbone Case.
" Bodse. Idaho: Sent 7. The ntt

day filed a motion in the district
court for a continuance of the case
of George Pettilbone for alleged 00m- -
puciiy m tne muroer or former Gov-
ernor Frank Stuenewberg. The rase
had 'been set for October 1st. The
defense opposed ithe motion, but
Judee Wood said it would tw
ay to cantinu the cas, until the

ma ui dtomw iwraa was oonoiud-ed- .
' The' court a.Titivnmv1 v,

would make a formal ruHng on Tues-
day. . . '

Cliff House Burned at San Francisco
San Francisco, Sept 7. The Cliff

House, San Francisco's first attraction
for tourists, was 'burned to the ground

ht. The fire Jeft only a 'black-
ened heap of ruins In place of the
portlcoed wooden structure that over-
hung the Pacific ocean Just outside the
Golden' Gate. .1 The -- Cliff House has
been closed for some time for re- -
pairn The origin of the lira is un-
known.

Mrs. Charlotte riiilllps td Bo Arraign.
ca Aionaay. ,

Cleveland. O. Rent 7 Tt- - wm on.
niounced kute to-nig- ht tihat Mrs, Char-lott- e

Phdlllns. charsed wiHh tho
der of her husband, . John T. phrtUlps,
tne coat operator, wan be arraigned
Monday. ubuc Brown says he will
fix he amount of bail ei lifl.onn anH
it to understood Mrs. Phillips is pre- -
parea to larnisn the required bond.

Twenty-Seve- n Miners Killed.
Ran Antonio. Tex. " Rent. 7 A ana.

olai to .The Express from Monterey,

M'uaqui, Ooahuila, to-da- y that an-
other terrible mine fire occurred at
the Esperanaaa mines,. In which
twenty-seve- n miners were killed. The
fire is supposed to have been caused
by tire camp." , , , , , -

Three Killed In Automobllo Accident.
8t. ixiuis, mo., Sept. 7.-- Dr. Kd

ward C. Kennon, dentist was killed
and Dr, Georgo- - W. Applegate and
Henry L Hughes, a publisher, were
Injured ht when an automobile
in which they were riding crashed
Into a street car on Delmar and
Vanderver avenues.

Clayton Gets the First Sow Bale. .

. Clayton. Sept. e first new
(b'ale.oC'Cotton of the season in this
section was 'brought icre to-J- ay by
Mr. Vrias BtKvm an J sold to.Mes'
era. Ashley Home ft Son, At ll.&t.

1h graae was luuy strict middling.

YARN
THE KIM WITH THE

Keeps Oil Off th
Every Machine accurately balanced

Exposition Suit Case
-

v Our Great Leader
These Suit Cases are made of clear

selected grain Cowhide, russet color,
best locks, fitted with both catches
and straps, best folding Vienna
handles. '

Size 22-In- ch .. . .. 5.00.
24-in- ch . . . .. $5.50.
26-in- ch .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $00.
We buy this case by the hundred

and sell them as wo buy them. We
save you about $2.00 per case.

We also do well on ' Bags and
'Trunks. ,;

G1LREATI1 & CO.

C0At- - ICE

Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de-

livery.
We sell the best and tbe

CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

Daily Ice capacity 160
tons.

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

Coal and Ice Phone 19

Notice of Good Roads

Bond Election.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board
of Commissioners of Mecklenburg Coun-
ty, piirnuunt to the provisions of Chap-
ter "55 of the Publio Laws of 1907, has
this day called an election, to be held on
Thursday, the 19th day of September.
J907. tor the purpose of submitting to the
qualified voters of said county the ques-
tion ut to whether or not the mid coun-
ty slmll litsue bonds In the sum of 1300,.
000. the proceeds of which shall be tiled
for the purpose of paying o the present
mating lmlebtedne of said county,
and grading, building, repairing and
ciharwlw Improving the publio high-wa- vs

and roftds therein.
This the Cth day of August, 1907.

Board of Commissioners of Mecklen.
burs County.

BY W. M. LONO. Chairman.

FRANK P. HILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. C
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In Making Your

Selections

for Wedding or Birthday Gifts
H you will And It to your ad- -
M vnntnre to look over our as
H aortment of NEW GOODS

China, Cut Glass,; Silver and H

Art . OoodW in the very best C

and latest designs of Amerl- - H

canmanufacturers.

I.
,'.'

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
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Have You Ever
paid a vitirto our Mantel Depart- -

mentT If not. you have fallal to see
some of the handsomest designs In

Hardwood Mantels
ever dlaplayed In th clty.'ani ths
prices ire way down. . .

.Com In the next tJmt you are up
street '' .,"'.','''.; . -

1.11. McCetisland & Co.

fitoft Dealers, Rooflag Contractors,

Hi S. Trjon ttrnt.

Going To Build ?
DON'T DO IT.

Until you have communicated with and received prices from Hutton A
Bourbonnals, who manufacture complete Houas Bills. Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Saah, Doors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds! Bottle Boxes

nd Packing Caries a specialty. Direct from the forest to the consumer.

& Manufacturing Company
and Contracting Business of

REELS
PArEXTED Olh GUARD.

Tarn While Doffing.
and tested at speed before shipping.

Hickory,

MACHINERY;

For Farm and Factory

Engines
Three kinds, from U to ISO It P.

Boilers,
Return Tubular and Tortabls on

skldsi from 13 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery
Sinirle Gins and Presses and com

plets outfits: of capacity of 100
bales per day and over.

Saw IJills
Four or five kinds, all sizes in use

In tho South.

Pulleys and Shaftin

Hutton & Bourbonnals,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

A05DNTS FOR

American ht Steel Split P alleys aid "Giant" Stitched Rubber
Bolting.

W tarry hi stock Tals and Town Bolst p to six tons capacity ( also

fall Use of Packlac. Pip Valves aad Mill Supplies,

Dr. E. Wye Ilatcblsoa.
9. t, nntrhlsom. .

'

E. Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE No. Hunt Bonding.

" Bell 'Phono 3t2.

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER
'

. DENTIST
- CARSO.V BUILDING

' "'"gontrieasi' Comef

All slses, from the smallest to com.
piste cotton mill outflta.

liddellxo;.:p.f
Charlotte, II. C.

rornni ax tryon streets.
Charlotte, N. C , rhost 117,


